Unprecedented influence of remote substituents on reactivity and stereoselectivity in Cu(I)-catalysed [2 + 2] photocycloaddition. An approach towards the synthesis of tricycloclavulone.
Cu(I)-catalysed [2 + 2] photocycloaddition of 1,6-dienes embedded in a furano sugar is described in connection to a synthetic approach to an abnormal marine prostanoid tricycloclavulone. An unprecedented influence of remote substituents on the reactivity and stereoselectivity of the photocycloaddition reaction has been uncovered during this investigation. While an alkene substituent inhibits cycloaddition through steric effects, a substituent having a hydroxyl or alkoxy group at the same location facilitates cycloaddition exclusively from its own side. This investigation has led to the synthesis of a functionalised 5,4-fused core unit of tricycloclavulone.